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TALES OF THE JURY-ROOT.

Eamus in jus.
PLAUT. .Pomilius, Act v.

Dogberry. Are you good men, and true?
illuch Ado about Nrohing.

BY GERALD GRIF FIN.
AUTHOR OF "TALES OF TE MUNSTER FESTIVALS," ETC.

THE ELEVENTH JURYMAN'S TALE.

THE PROPHEDY.

GAcoLER.-." Come Sir, are yon ready for death ?
PosTaUMUs -Over-roasted rather; ready long ago.
GoLER.-Einging is the word, Sir; if you be

ready."
CYMBELINE, AcT v., ScENE 1i.

(Continued from our last.)
Peter bcheld Morris with equal astonishment,

but gave no further token of recognition than a
look o mute surprise, before the police, proceed-
ing to open the handcuffs, stood between tliei.-
A gentleman in coloured clothes, who accom-
panied the chief constable and appeared te be a
magistrate, immediately ordered all the prisoners,
including Morris, to be placed against the wall in
a line, and the witnesses te be then brought in to
identify those who were engaged in the murder of
Sergeant Robinson at Clondegad. As soon as the
former were arrayed, the witnesses, a soldier of the
flth Regiment, a poicenan and his wife, were ac-
cordingly 1ntroduced, and proceeded te examine
their countenances and dress, with great circum.
'spection. It was a momènt of ddepsuspense, as
they walked backward and forward.slowly before
the anxious prisoners, now pausing as if caught by
some faint recognition, no'w passing to another
and to another. It appeared for a time, as if they
were wholly at a loss, and unable te identify any
cf them ; At length the Policeman's wife made an
.unusually long pausa before Morris, looked at hie
face stdadily, and observing that he was deadly
pale and' trembled visibly, she inquired who hbe
was. On16érning that lie was a'servant of mine,

gaid my enteitinêr, and mistaking between me
and my namésake, Captain O'Kell. of Ballinvoher,
vhose servant she really did see, she unhesitating-

ly eklaiméd hé .was one of the murderers, and
-tihatshe reïnembered'hiin well, àshe as the man
whé rode bàckftoni the fight to Ballincally that
morning, and liallowed the people to come out and
jdln '. Although Morris had previously enter-
'Ïiäined little hopes of escape, this unexpected de-
claration of thé worrian quite astounded hlnm. He

ý'tobdsilnt-and nàotionless as a marble'statue bc-
* Ôois"iac'cserand listened te the dialogue be-

-'t*eneher and.the magistrate whiich followed,
withouteévinding any aigu of animation. e was,

a t lengtharoused from bis trance by a singular ln-.
'cident- Wiile the female witness was making her
lep'osition th. soldier of: the 5th Regiment,'Who

-eimypniedher was stathiig tô'the chief constable
hi~iriabiiite siear pesitively to any Of the

""prisôuersibutxmeintiôned thatli hehot one of his
assailants in theback of the leg, us ho was naldng
dreatre ,'and suggéEte'-the í'ropiièty;etf ascertain-

' Cngwbetherany off th'ea liad~ a end lirtlhat sit-
úatirdn.~ exarniñatoòn asšitediatel inisti-

"t à îîeind Péteï hNôàteri as
ýtläst-Whoi üdfïŸèitbéd'scruiny. s soon as]

a è i a g e-al cy

or asserted that the marks were froi wounds re-f
ceived by the bite of a dog, when he was a bo. It
was in vain tliat Morris correborated bis assertions.1
Both were listened to, with equal incredulity by the
magistrate, who, to ail they were urging in denial,
replied vitli adisbelievirîg smile, oh, ne dobt "
very well," 91 very ineiuJ hope it may an-

swer," " must send you to trial for all that." Satis.
fied in fact that he Lal now tot hold of the right1
men, he directed the removal of the ether prison-
ers. and the hand-cuîffs being replaced on Morris and
Peter, consigned them to their present place of con-
finement. When the door of the cel was closed,
the party paused outside, and the prisoners distinct-
ly heurd' the chiet constable cautioning the jailor,
"to keep a sharp look-out, and before lie locktd
then up for the night, to search closely for any in.
strument of self-destruction, which might be con.
cealed about their persons. "Let that little despe-
rado Moran," lie continued, "be especially looked
atter, as from the position lie holds among the
Terry-alts, it is most important Le should be made
an example of."

I The Lord purtect us," ejaculated Morris, "did
any one ever hear t.e like ?'

t'Tis all rip with use," observed Peter."We
have no more chance of escape, than if the grass
was growing green over us this moment."

"Oh! vo! vo!"
I Eyeh ! What's tl-e use of grieven'? may-be 1t

al for the better'
"God help us," responded Morris, faintly.
"I thought once, Morris, the world wasn't so dark

as it looks to me now,' said Peter. "I had my
cabin, my garden of piaties, and my acre of corn.-
[ had the love of a little girl that hadn't her equals
on this wide earth, and two little craythurs were
playen like kittens about the floor with me. Oh!
mavrone, I was the happy man then, Morris-and
what am I now ?"

" May be you wouldn't sufer afther al], eroo" re-
plied bis fellow prisoner.

" Suffer is it," ejaculated Peter;I " do you think I
matter any thing they can do te me now? No, no,
I suffered whatever any crathur on this airth could
suffer lu the loss of all that wor near and dear to.
me, and death cannot frighten menow." .

"Iwas it to lose the ivife you did agra?" inquired
Morris, compassionately.

" The wife-the son-the daughter-all--all-all
-Morris, and here I stand alone in the world, and
leave it naked as I cou into it. I tould you I was
happy and comfortable-wait, and l'Il tell you the
rest of the story, 'tis a short one. I held my little
farm aisy, and paid the rint regular, until au elec-
tion cornu in the country, and I voted against my
landlord for the sake of emancipation. From that
day out he never had the sm faœr for mno ,and I
kuew well my ruin wasn't far off. There was an
ould albatement he med in the farm some years be-
fore when the times grew bad. This abatement he
now brought agin me as an arrear, and ordhered me
to puy up at wanst. I couldn't do it, ov coorse, an.u
got immediate notice to quit. On the following
25th of March, in could stoi my weather, the whole of
us were turned out be the ditch-side, and the cabin
was levelled before our faces. 1 made a shed
against a bank on the high road with a few sticks
and sode, and the neighbours, God bless 'em, sent
us ihe piatit s. But the could and the wet brouglit
the feyer te us, and my darlen wife and my poor
Dinny died. The little girl toc, though she recov-
ered for a time vas never the sane after. From
linat time out she lhad a cough, and heezing-like, and
a bright colour keinil her cheek, and she wasted
away day after day! Oh, if you were to see her,
Morris, ayd te think of what she was!"

Peter'a voice faltered for a moment, and lie ap.
peared to struggle with some intense emotiou at
length recovering himsafLe contited:

91Night and day, I watchcd the little craythur,
and got medicine for ber, and gev her goat's mit
be the docthors orders, and every whole hupporth
the neighbours said was good for; but 'twas all of

nqcavail. She grew worse and worse, and had Leay
pasperations on lir, and was talking wild-like in
ber sleep at aight, and the cough and the pain in
the 'side wor killen. If you wor only to sece lier,
Morris, the little craythur looken up at me, afther a
fit, 'twould go to your very heart. 1I wish I was in
Heaven, daddy,' she used to say sometimes, and ber
lip tremblin, for '1then l'J have no more pain!..-

'Well why, she grew' so bad at last, I was obliged to
giv up 'the work and sit by the sop of straw con-
stant, minding ber, not knowen the moment she'd
draw the breath. As I was watching this waylast
night, sometimes raising and setthing her up when
the oppression lad cpme on ber, sometimes fixing
the sods closer in the covering over ber head, for the
.weather was wet and stormy, I thought I heard. thei
sound of footsteps, like the 'tramp of sodgers, be-
tween the guets. I found I was right enougl, for
in a few minutes the shed in which we lay was sur-
rounded, the door was thruwn in, and a police officer
stoopen down, desired me to come out and surren.
der. • He laughed, the ruffian, wben I axed him what
it was I done to niake a prisoner of me, sayezi I'd
know shortly to my cost; and when I pointed to
My dying little girl, and begged of him to lave me,
until Id-get o eof the neighbonrs to mind her iu
the morning, he presented a pistol, and, swore he'd
shoQ mie, unless I came out without delay.. I grew
wild to thil cof laving the little craythur to die
alone, and slipping the handle of a spade behind
'me, Ipretended I was conen to give myself up-he
drew 'back to let me pass,.when suddeuly I darted
out, and wa lat in Ithe pitchy darkness Of the.
* nigt; some of lem 1 fired after ,me, and others fo1-
lowed 'Yj th e sound "of my stps., But when I
th- Why ra Jitle asunder, I 'stopped on a

idd aitnd tr hel first 'that' come up, wid a
bld th' sade.tree;:'Three more I sarved lu
t hë ; i -tugif itter for'

tbiylittle' i

foot and police; but I had nothing now to fight for
-T walked out of the shed quiet and asy-hcld my
hands stretched for the hand.cuffs, and never med
cmplaint more.

I Dear knows, voi wor to be pitied, Peter," oh-
served Morris, as the former concluded Lis story.

."'Tis little to die aftier what I suffered, any way,'
rejoined Peter. "ilm quite indefferent what they
do to rue."

I So would I be, said Morris, if it wasn't for its
being so sudden a death entirely. I always had a
misgiviwg, somehow, about coming to a voyolent
end, and the heavens b praised, 'tis comen to pass
wcen 1 little expected it.".

IWe must ail die sometime, Morris, and what
does the difference of a fuw days or years signify."

c' Tis more natheral to die old for ali, Peter, and
specially to die in oeus bed. Oh mavrone! te thiis
of to morrow mornen!•,

Husht, you Muth-Dawn-let no one hear yeo.'
The conversation of the two friends was inter-

rupted by the return of the jailor, who, after closely
oxarining their persons for concealed filies or ici.
struments of self-deaructionliocked them cp for

the night. Peter. who was exhausted vith bis late
continued vatching and anxiety of mind, threw
himself on a heap of straw which lay in a corner of
the cel, and lu a few minutes feli into a sound and
quiet sleep. Poor Morris also lay down but not to
rest or slumber. The dread of a violentand sudden
death, that horrid shadow which had haunted bis
existence from the cradle, now grew imminent and
gigantic. But a few short hours, and the evil fate
which from his earliest apprebension of danger, it
bad been Lis study to escape, would fall upon him
in its most awful form. Tie light-the morning
light, which visits the awakening world with joy
and brightues, will send ifs dirngy beams into hie
cell, to tell him the scaffolding is erected for bis
execution, and the oflicer of death awaiting his ar-
rival. He listened to the easy breathing of his
companion, as hu siept, and wondered. Then he
thought of their boyish days-of the mny happy
years they hai! passed together-and how littie they
then anticipated the disastros end they were now
coming to. Again lie thought of the long gone
November eve, its eventful amusement, and, above
ail, the terrific sketch whicli the old Dummy bad
drawn in the ashes. "I mighut have known," he
muttered to himself, 1:I muiglit have known I had
no chance after what she foretold fdr me. He turncd
and turnei upon the straw, and slhut is eyes, and
tried to sleep or to thinkon som other subject; but
horrid sights came before him of men with their
faces covered, and carts slowly rolling along, anti
lines of horseruei, and of swords, aud bayonets, and
h ads densely crowded together, and ail movinig
tnwards a distant tree, from un arm of which, some-
thing swingirgu in the wind ; sometimes ho feululito
a momentary doze and dreamed that he stood upon
a high place, saw the uipturned faces of a gazing
multitude, felt the cold fingers of a hideous maufiflel
figure; which stood beside him, pawing about liS
neck uand springing up with a feeling of suffocation,
startled his companion with bis cry ! The dawn
which broke in upon him through the grating of
the littie window, though it was the last ie might
see, came almost like a reprieve to him, after the
horrors of such a niglit. The police arrived at the
prison at an early hour, and to Lis astonishment, it
was announced to his companion, that ho was to b
the first for trial that mmoring. Peter was accord.
ingly led away to the court, and Morris was once
moe left to bis own gloomy reflections.

He turnied from the closed door, threw hinself
upon bis miserable bed, and as ho beard the last
faint echo of Peteu's retiring footsteps, burst into
tears. He fult they ad parted 'forever, that bis
frieLd would be soon out of trouble, and much as lie
dreaded the awful end wich awaited him-almost
wished to have been himself the first sufferer. Wornc
out with the cares and fatiguces of the past night, and
relieved in some sort by the irestrained weeping,
te which le iad giveù way, le at lengt fiell into a
disturbed sleep. He knew not how long it lasted but
on awaliening, the first face which presented itseif to
hie shrinkcwg vision, was that of the Htlmpback,

1ie, sated quietly on the floor, was looking down
on hm withqiaenemis cir. Morris rubbed Lis cyes
ond looked dcubioclyuts i.

an Tat I ay o blessed," said the Humpback,
but 'iswouderingat uy uam, to see you sleepin

5sound"
o sEyei soud i repeuted the prisoner, you dosen't

know the night r ead."
noFaix, m y hi bse" resced the Cobbler,' think-

ou natieraly eug ruv the mornen 1 That I
migbtened, but I betieve 'is more distra ssin' to he
iu dout nd throuble about ones end, than to b
certain sure of a vicient deriter." i

Il blay hc se," n'as faintly uttered inl reply.
t r M bell voll, don" ho f so down about it aItugehecr,

Morris. I didy endayvoura anyay toet every
Information for yor, se as temake yo1 ary in your
minm. You tbrlai sto b called on in about an
heur, Li ,ury la detarsind to find you guilty, and
you're te ho isaged. he niorning, -about hait-past
yine, along wit gPether." i

Moiis sluddered, but rocovering at length and
urring te bis informant, li ejaculated in an almost

inaudble rwiipem. 'i And le Peter found guilty?"
IAiia e .huiity, what ele ? the jury never left
ie box I Ihard ti Sheriff aftertvards giving orthers

about both o' ye te the hangman, who is a partiklar
frieudandb euido uuythng to serve me. II bave a
faieurtas o you-and hat is-to put the two
-aor felo sof -bavein hands in the Morningout
opai fqickl , espcially the little meis siz L"
opMr.Wi e spadea .liit pause,' perhaps tu give
Morris an opportunity 'of expesalng-li gati tde,
but receivieg ne reply, conthnded m d og

"ever fearmWilii haythe h bgmnauI'd obleege
.yn, iore teat CItl Lhérboys," sale ho,
,,VLtsaéecondcal. ft'eý"tfie kn'tri'li Lisay I'r

ing with a look, in which the expression of the plIy-
ful amusement he had been indulging in, was blond-
ed with some slight signs of astonishment, that I
entered the priscn, accompanied by a magistrate
and the jailor. I rhould mention, he continuced,
that n scertaining Lie nattireh cfLi crime fer
'whiche Marris %vas cemnLitted, I icistecedti t Ennis
on the previous night,accompmuiedby M'r. O'Kelly,
te prove au alibi for him. We vere both ready te bear
testimony to bis having driven our jaunting car to
the chapel on that morning, at the precise hour
when the battle with the police and murder of flic
sergeant took place ,and lost ns time in making the
fact known to the magistrates. The bills against
all the prisoners indicted for that crime, were al-
ready foud bythe grand jury-the witnesses were
in attendance, andi Morris, as one of tie reputtcd
leaders amuong the Terryalts, was ordered ccp for
immediate trial. When, however, it was ascertained
that persons of our rank in the country were pre-
pared to come forward vith direct evidence of arc
alibi for tie pisoner, it became a question whether
such testimony, besities insuring Mlorris's acqaiittal,
mgit net se, damage LIhe evidenceocf tie witnesses
la tie triai o Peter, auc oters, as to make t vl olly
valueless. After nature deliberation, it was deemed
advisable to discharge Morris without trial, and
proceed with the trial of the remlaining prisoners on
the Eame evidence, which would, by this manage-
ment, come before the jury unimpeached. Peter
was accordingly ut once brought up and convicted,
while I obtained the order for the liberation of
Morris, which occasioned my unlooked for visit to
his cell t the critical moment I have been'deserib-
ing to you.".

l There was an exclamation of surprise and hor-
ror from all of ucs as we entered, and beheld my
wretched servant stretched on the straw, apparently
a lifeless corpse, with the Humpback seated like
some evil demon ut Lis shoulder. \Ve soon dis
covered that he bad merely fainted from apprehen-
sion, the degree of which, from the timidity of bis
dipposition, I could very well imagine. Although
sufficiently indignant vith the Hucmpback, whose
share ir exciting the poor fel low's alarma I at oice
estimated, I could not resist the temptation wi clt
occurred to me at the moment, of having him re-
moved te his o vroom at Kilgobbin, before he re-
covered his consciousness. He was therefore care-
fully conveyed to a carriage which I had waiting ut
the prison gate, and in a very short ime was lyiig
snugly wrapped up in blankets, ia the very bed
which he liad left so unwillingly on ti eformer
niglet, to answer the terrific knocking malale rutLice
hall-door by the police who arrested bim. It was
the most amueiug ecene lunte Nwrld, vienlice bc-
gan te recoever hicc ceuse, and te recognize the roo
and frmiture and peuple abouit aim, to witness is
iutter bewilderment. The servants cad directions to
petend total igmrorane et anl tint ad pared, ut
bis laving ever .eenarrested, anti ven c af3' tire
having elapsed siince lie went te sleep on the ight
le was taken ; so that Abon Ilassan himself was iot
more puzzled to tell whetier his recol lections were
those of a dreamu or of a strange reality, than was
poor Morris Moman.

"I need not I think," said my hospitable enter-
tainer, lesay a word mure to couvince ye that the
liero of my story lhad gond cause for his aversion to
the tormentiug Humpbaick; and tihtcit Ih little
wonder, evenr at this distance of ime, his indigna-
tion siould be se strongly revived by an uncalled
for visit from him

" And now, gentlemen," said the Eleventh Juror,
"allow me to observe; that hovever the executive cr
magistracy may reconcile to their consciences li
disturbed times such a suppression of evidence
afftcting the testimony of a crown witness as I have
described te you, I shal always, as a Juryman, raise
my voice against the practice. Though convinced
the parties conducting a prosecution may bie of the
guilt of a prisoner, I hola it to their bounden ducty
to bring before the Jury all the important evidence
which may have cone to their knowledge, whiether
it make for or against him."

"I entirely agree, gentlemcn, with my friend who
had just concluded is interesting tale," said another
Juror, "las I am sure you all do. The injustice of
the practice coutld not be more -forcibly illustrated
than in te istance Le lihad placed before us. It
was no apology for the magistracy that the police-
man's wife did not designedly swear false informa-
tions against Moranbut believed him to be the identi-
cal man who rode into Ballincally on the morning
of the engagement, and was, she thence as*cmed, a
principal in 'it. Admitting even that the convic
tions ere severe, the jury, in the subsequent trial,
had her vhole evidence corne bofore them, would
have ftaken into account her rashnesas and reckless-
ness in formipg pobitive conclusions on very slight
grounds."

" Sncb an atrocious proceeding as that," observed
the political uionist, "could neveÏ have happened.
if there hàd been 'a stipendiulry na'gistrate there.
A sti pendicary magistrate wouldneover have"--

"Order!-.order l-oder l" frou several voleies
The juror who had on a similar 'occàsion excited

the indignation of the last speaker, by is sneers at
the morality of bis countrymen, now started up in
is torn, equally enragedI. II cannôt ait here, sir,"

he said, dire.cting bis infiained looks ut the Fore-
man, "and hear the 'virtuous magistracy of, tis
country traduced and calumniated"-"-.

"Order 1-Order 1l
"Gentlemen. said. the Foreman, rising frot biÉ

chair, " I caunot permit the continuance of tlesei
observations on either side. They are a direct in
fraction'cf the understanding by which we hoped to
maltain the harmonyofthe inight; andi'ebsonld
deem myself unworthy to fill the -proud sitiation
wich you'have assigned me:as'your president ifI
so Tarforgot my duty as to sanction the Introduction

:of anyysaubject ichmfgitheld"toddisagroeàble
dssio a n perapaqarrels, amor c py

.'.Tfhe àhnervationeraffthezharmanwreireceved

good story than the best speech of Sir Rçb
(order I chair 1) 1 beg pardon, gentlemen, I did rot
menu to finfrige-but come, Sir; (addresig the
Twelfth Juror) your story, if you please-nothing
like a story for restoring lharnony."

Thre ElLventh Jurer, hopiag tliat bi& song aight
be forgotten,t sd feeling, indegd, ttat i the present
humour of thie company it would be a little ont of
place, turned his head asice, and kept poring with
intent looks upon the delining fire. H1s anticipa-
tien was speedily realized, rio one thought of the
song, while the Twelfth Juroratonceanswered him.

THE TWELFTH JURYMAN'S TAT.

SIR DOWLING O'HARTIG AN.

Lochiel, Lochiel, beware of the day,
When the lowlands hlalli meet theu in battle array-
For the field oftihe dead rushes red on my sight
Anti the clans of Cullodent ire scattered in flight."

LocumLS£s W.AaNssa .

" Asyour patience dos net appear to bc exhauisted
by the few specimens of ancient Irish romance vhich
yen have heard, gentlemiien," said the Twelfth Jurer,
I I will venture te relate anothr to you, neot less
interesting for the higlh chivalry ot its hero, than for
its fatiry wonder."

Among tce bravest of the followers of the cele-
brated Prince Murrough OCrien, whose valor and
devotion are net yet forgotten on his native soil,
was a knight, named Sir Dowling O'Hartigan, whoso
character, like that of all tice brighter ornaments of
Irish chivalry, was a mixture of northern honor, of
oriental fervor and devotion, and of the deepest
and sincerest religions feeling. In reading the ac-
counts of other days, the pride of modern imes takes
umbrage at the profound humility whcich is traced
ont amid the glorious woikings of old heroic zeal,
and the sordid levity of our commercial tempera-
mient is ready te scogl ut the deeply-seated and un-
selfishl devotion which gave te the chivalry of the
middle ages more than huil is grandeur. lu those
days tie heart of mankind was still profuundly im-
pressed with those great truths which. by keepmig
continually before the mid the transitory nature of
all earthly things, are best calculated te detacli it
fror the baser interests, to elevate its desires, and
enlarge its views. But what, gentlemen, has the
cliaracter of the middle ages te do with my story ?
and I feel conscious indeed of a somewliat pender-
cls commencement for a mere fairy tale, fer sncb,
alter ail, is the legend of Sir Dowling O'Hartigan.

Every body who knows anything of Irish history,
must have heard of Brian Boru. This we assuîme
as a postulate, without vhiclh we can proceed no
further. It is equally notorious that in the course
of his ceige cmet with ne little annoyacnce from
those uinruly nceighbors called the Danes, who had
now for more tha three centuries, exercised a bar-
barous tyranny over the ociginal inhabitants of the
isle; soinettiues carrying it with a bigh hand, and
soncetimes suffering severely in the efforts made by
tie latter te rid therselves of their iunfeeling as-
sailants. Among thie most distinguished of those
native warriors who endeavored to aid the Ard-Righ,
or Arch-King, Brian, in bis battles against the law-
less Scandinavian, was the knight, whose name I
bave adopted as the title of my legend. Noue
wielded the lann or the battle-axe with more skill;
none stood more firm in the fight, and noue appeared
se indifferent to the reputation which bis deeds bad
von him, as Sir Dowling O'Hartigan. He fought

not for fane, nor power, ner wealth, nor any selfish
end, but purely for his duty; duty te bis prince, te
his country, and to heaven i Thus deepisieg deatb,
not from animal temperment alone, or the greedi-
'ness of ambition, but on the principles of right rea-
son. Bis valor iwas as constant and steadfast as it
was heroic.

It was a few days before thie famous batile of
Clontarf, in which the venerable monatch gave his
enemies a final overthrow, and·ost bis own life, that
Prince Murrough received the order of the Ard-
Rigl teobe present, with all the force ho could mus-
ter, at the royal camp within a stated time. At the
moment when the royal order arrived, Sir Dowling
O'Hartigan was seated at the table of the prince.-
He immediately rose, and requested pernmission to
return te Lis own home, in order to muster all the
force ho could command, and te bid adieu te iis
wife and family ; for it was foreseen that many a
warrior would leave home'for the approaching con-
test who might never return. The prince gave lim
permieion to depart, after requesting him te be
punctual as te the day of joining them witli bis
force.

Night had fallen before Sir Dowling reached the
dreary wilds of Burrin, in which bis house was
situate. -The sky-was dark and stormy snd;the
Knigbt commanded'is foot.boy or daltin, (whose
duty it ordinarily, was to iun by - his, mastex's'aide,
holding the stirrup,) to mount on his crupper, and
to keep bis sent as wel as he mightbehind hilm.-
Thus, doubly freighted, it wvas matteo of wonder to
master and squire, with .how much life and vigor
the little hobbie continued its journey. It was in-
terrupted, however, inirather a singular manner.-
At a gloomy turn inthe road, the hoibbie stopped
,with se much suddennese, that the,.two .riders, were
it. not for Sir Dowling's superior horsemânship,.
-would, by the impetus of their own motion, have
'continued theirjourney homevard lnthe'uli forut
leat s yard or two 'beyondthe hobbie's head. :,Still
as a atone statue stood the animal, seerngneither

-to hear the voice of theknight, norto-feel th still
moro cogent remonstranceswhich were applled wit'h
profusion both te rib and flank

à e t imao Dw1ing


